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I ALLEY DISCUSSESI

I; nouns

llN Wllilll PEABE
Says Armament Will Not Insure
Permanent Peace to Any NaiIon

of The World
SPEAKER EXPLAINS NEED

FOR LEAGUE 0F NATIONS
Gives Mad Armaments Race as
Chief Underlying Cause of World
War; Says Only Solution for
World Peace Lies in Inter-
national Cooperation and Under-
standing; Alley Makes Three
Speeches Before College Groups
on World Affairs
"Armaments will not insure perma-nent peace to any nation," said AldenG. Alley in his address before thefreshman assembly yesterday at noonin Pullen Hall.
Alley, a graduate of Harvard Uni-versity and formerly a professor ofhistory at Dana College and Masterat Milton Academy, served as a lieu-tenant in the United States Infantryin France in 1918-1919. His exten-sive travel abroad since 1920. duringwhich he has attended ten sessions ofthe League of Nations Assembly inGeneva, have qualified him as an ex-ceedingly well-informed lecturer oninternational affairs.
Alley spoke to the freshman on thesubject. “Why Have a League of Na-tions 2"

Need for LeagueThe speaker said, “If we lived ina lawless community, we would bejustified in arming ourselves for pro-tection as a temporary measure, butit would be our duty to get togetherwith our neighbors at the earliestopportunity and formulate plans for
a permanent government. We would' need to set up a court, which woulddefine each citizen’s rights; an exec-utive body to enforce the laws; and
a legislative body to make the lawsfor our‘ joint protection."He'stressed, how foolish it was tobelieve that if all the men in a citywalked around armed, its citizenscould live in proper harmony.ParadoxicalAlley said that there are peoplein the world who believe that nationscan live together in peace when eachis armed to the teeth. It is paradoxi-cal that in the world where so manysmall communities have obtainedpeace by setting up co-operative gov-ernments, that many people cannotseem to realize the feasibility of sucha union as applied to the world. The"toting" of a six-shooter has beenforbid to the citizens of this nation,but little attempt is made to placethe world community on a basis ofI law and order.Alley said, “I do not believe thatarms will gain permanent peace forthe world. However, I do not thinkthat we should disarm in face of con-tinued arming by the other nationsof the world."In stating his reasons for not be-iieving that arms will gain continuedpeace for us, Alley mentioned thatheavy armaments always cause sus-picion to develop between nations.When one nation starts to practicewar in its “background,” the othernations begin to mistrust its motives.This mad race for armaments wasthe underlying cause of the WorldWar. He said that heavy armamentsprevent the nations cooling oi! after asupposed national insult. If the na-I tions were not ready to fight at thedrop of the hat, they could get to-. gether in conference to settle the‘ blame and adjust the compensation.Permanent SolutionIn concluding the speaker said."The only permanent solution .forworld peace lies in sincere co-opera-tion and understanding between na-tions."Alley spoke under the auspices ofthe Public Lectures Committee of theCollege on Tuesday night, at 8:00, on“What the League of Nations is Do-ing." He stressed the fact that whileI the League is weak and imperfect,it has and is doing a great deal to-ward securing the permanent peace ofthe world. It holds out to all na-tions who are attacked the privilege ofappeal to the World Court for settlingof difiicuities.On Wednesday night at 6:45, Alleyaddressed the Freshman “Y" Coun-cil on the subject. ”Can We Keep Outof Another European War?” He saidthat the United States could not de-pend on neutrality measures passedin times of peace to prevent her beingdrawn into another world conflagra-tion as she was drawn in 1918. "TheUnited States must be prepared to donotmmefla world union," he said.

I To Sponsor Mid-Winters I

MIQS‘V/QGINIH
CHMBELL\..
\ it ‘

Mes. 01321.5: 93%,TUQLINCTON “Mew'1 i
Selected to sponsor the Interfraternity Council's annual Mid-Winter danceseries are Mrs. Charles Turlington with Charles Turlington, president of theInterfraternity council; Virginia Gambeli with Tommy Hurst. Council vicepresident; and Martha Hefner with Henry Latham, chairman of the Mid-Win-ters committee. The dances will be held in the college gymnasium on Febru-ary 28 and 29 with Johnny Hamp and his Columbia Broadcasting orchestraplaying.

Coach Plays Graham Plan
As Policy For A

Anunnu

Inmunl
Major Bow-wow to Present Ama-
teur Hour in Monogram Club

Stupendathorl Wednesday
Much undiscovered student talent is

likely to be brought to light when
Major Bow-wow steps up to the mi-
crophone in Pullen Hall next Wednes-
day night to take his place as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the 1936 edi-tion of the Monogram Club’s annualStupendathon.Joe Schwerdt will have charge ofthe mammoth production as masterof ceremonies. His official title isMajor Bow-wow, and his amateurskits. choruses, and presentationsshould mark a new high in amateurpresentations.Miss Sarah Price has the Stupend-athon chorus working overtime prac-ticing. This chorus will consist ofsuch masters of the ballet as: EddieBerlinskl, Jess Tatum, E. V. Helms,M. V. Matheny, Odell Smothers, J. H.Warren, arl Geode. Allen Nease, Ma-son Bugg, Eddie Entwistle, and LouieMarks.In addition to these high spots ofthe program. numerous individual andgroup performances will take place,under the direction of Major Bow-wow. Listed among these are: a vio-lin duet by Bull Regdon and CowboyRobinson, a tap dance chorus by Pro-fessor W. K. Wynn, Louise Williams,and Mary Hart, a vocal duet by Mac‘Cara and Venice Farrar, a vocal soloby Fred Mastrolia.Whether any award will be givento the best amateur performance hasnot been announced. but from thepresent line-up of talent on the pro-gram of the 1936 Stupendathon. Pul-len Hall should be filled to capacitynext week for the Monogram Clubpresentation.

wide reflection on the condition of thecountry's preparedness.A part of each military class is be-ing devoted to consideration of thetopic during the week. The militaryband, in cooperation with the Raleighchapter of the Reserve Ofilce Associa-tion. broadcast a program over WPTFon Wednesday afternoon. 'Begun on February 12 and endingon February 22, the eleven-day "de-fense week" runs from Lincoln's birth-day to Washington's birthday; fromthe anniversary of one of the nation’sforemost defenders to that of the na-uon’avforemost founder.

I will put a damper on eastern football.

R. O. T. C. Units Participate
In National Defense Week

National Defense Week is being ob- by the Reserve Officers' Associationsserved on the campus by the R.O.T.C. of the United States, the object of thedepartment as a part of a nation— week is to impress upon the people

for improving and strengthening ourSponsored”all over the United States m

thletics
Anderson Says, However, That
Plan Will Not Affect Conference

Football for Two Years
lNTERSECTlONAL GAMES

TO BE MUCH HAMPERED
State Coach Predicts Athletic Plan
Will Put a Damper on Eastern

Football
Southern Conference football won't

be affected by the Graham Plan for
at least two years, according to
“Hunk" Anderson, head coach of the
the State Wolfpack.
"However," prophesies Anderson,

"three. seasons from now it will be
hard to fill the middle sections of
Southern Conference stadiums. We
won’t be able to get football material
under the Graham Plan, and thatI
means the teams won't be fie best orhalf-way the best in the South.""We are all right here at State fortwo years," Anderson said optimis-tically. “We have enough material tocompete on an even basis with anyof the other conference teams. Butafter two years—l don't know. Oneguess is as good as another. It's a.sure thing you won't see the type offootball you have been seeing."If any of the teams have RoseBowl ambitions they had better set towork early this year, for it will bethe last time they'll have a ghost of ashowing. .Hard to Get“It’s going to be hard to get foot-ball material from now on. We mem-bers of the Southern Conference nowhave nothing. to offer the boy whowants to go to college and can't be-cause he doesn't have the money.What will he do? He’ll go to somecollege where there are no restric-tions on giving aid to athletes."Anderson said he believed the Gra—ham Plan not only will affect foot-ball ln the Southern Conference but

of the country the necessity for sturdysupport of measures designed to pro-vide adequate national defense. Thisidea was originated by the'first Presi-dent of the United States. GeorgeWashington. He appealed to Congressfor an appropriation with which topay men to enlist in an army for theUnited States. realizing the neces-sity for a strong national defense pro-gram.Since that time. it has become thecustom to set aside one week eachyear for the purpose of stressing tothe public the importance and. need

HARI III ARRIVE GROUP ASPPROVE

HERE NEXT WEEK NEW STRUCTURE I

wound
Popular Student Worker and Ad-
viser is Brought Here by Inter-

fraternity Council
PLEDGES TO HEAR HART

IN Y WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Plans to Speak in Freshman As-
sembly in Pullen Hall Thursday;
Visitor is Well Qualified to Ad-
vise Students, Especially Fra-
ternity Men; At Present Holds
Office of Student Chaplain On
the University of Pennsylvania
Campus
Rev. John R. Hart, familiarly knownto State College students as “Jack,"will arrive on the campus at noon Mon-day for a four-day visit.For the past several years Hart'svisits to the college have been spon-sored by the State InterfraternityCouncil. He is invited to visit the vari-ous fraternity houses and talk overschool and fraternity problems withthe members and pledges.
E. S. King, secretary of the collegeY. M. C. A. announced yesterday after-noon that plans had been made to haveHart speak to all pledges of the socialfraternities at a meeting in the YAuditorium Wednesday at 7 pm. OnThursday, he will speak at the weeklyfreshman assembly in Pullen Hail.Annual VisitorHart's yearly visits to the collegecanlpus are a regularly planned fea-ture of fraternity activities at State.Several fraternities have alreadysigned up with King to have Hart visittheir houses. and more are expected todo so.Jack Hart is a man well-qualified toadvise and hold the interest of collegestudents. and especially fraternity men.He is chaplain at the University ofPennsylvania, where he graduated in1911 and received his master's degreein economics and sociology in 1914In 1915, he graduated from the Phila-delphia Divinity School. Hart is a can-didate for a doctor of philosophy‘s de-gree in psychology this year.AthleteWhile attending the University ofPennsylvania, Hart took part in vari-ous fields of athletics, being proficientin baseball. cricket, and soccer. Sincehis graduation. he has continued hisathletics with various clubs and semi-professional athletic teams. amongthem the Pennsylvania Athletic Cluband the Merion Cricket Club.At Pennsylvania. Jack Hart is oftencalled upon. He is director of the spiritcommittee in charge of football rallies,often a chaperone at college dances.and religious education director of theUniversity of Pennsylvania ChristianAssociation. In addition he is alumnusadviser of the University of Pennsyl-vania Kappa Sigma chapter.Hart will remain on the campus fromMonday through Thursday night. Allof his speaking engagements are be-ing made through E. S. Killg, secretaryof the Y. M. C. A.

MAGRUDER SUBSTITUTES
IN ALTHAUS’ CLASSES

Assistant Professor of Military
Science Confined to His Home

With Case of Flu
Succumbing to the same sicknesswhich recently filled the State Collegeinfirmary and Y. M. C. A., Major Ken-neth G. Althaus. assistant professorof military science and tactics, wentinto confinement last Sunday at hishome.Major Althaus became sick with fiulast Sunday. and has been made tostay in bed all this week. However,indications are that he will recovershortly, and the military departmentis expecting his return on next Mon-day.Colonel Magruder is taking over theteaching duties of Major Althaus dur—ing the latter's sickness.

DR. GRAHAM RECOVERING
FROM ATTACK OF FLUo—n—k—Dr. Frank P. Graham is still con-fined to his home in Chapel Hill witha. slight fever and an infected throat.Dr. Graham. although running afever at the time, took a trip to Rich-mond on February 7 to present theSix-President Athletic plan to theSouthern Conference. It is becauseof this trip, his physician believes,that Dr. Graham is so slow in re-covering from a mild attack of in-fluenza ‘The physician said that. though Dr.Graham’s condition is somewhat im-proved, he probably will not be ableto return to. his office before nextMonday.

ON RIDDICK lilELDl M P. B_.BANllUEl

I Shall‘Curfew Ring? |
Will the silver tones from thehistoric bell of the [18... “NorthCarolina” prove capable of calling ‘the students to and from classes!That question is to he decided Ithe first of next week, when the abell will be temporarily placedon the top northeast corner ofthe E. E. Building for a test trial.The necessary staging for the hell Iplatform has already been con-structed by Electrician Morris.In the event of a successful per-formance, the bell will be perma-nently installed upon the CeramicBuilding smokestack. The neces-sary base and housing for thehell were constructed during theChristmas holidays by I". B.Wheeler and a group of his stu-dents, while the bcll itself hasbeen cleaned and put into condi-tion.

nouns

dunno
Dr. Marc Leager Publishes Bul-

letin on Financial Manage-
ment for Highways

North Carolina motorists would pay
an even higher gasoline tax before
they would materially reduce their
consumption.
This is the opinion expressed by Dr.

Marc C. Leager, professor of stalls-
tics and accounting, in his newly pub-
lished bulletin, “Financial Manage-
ment for Highways."So far. increases in the tax havenot affected the rate of consump-tion noticeably, and Dr. Leager foundreason to believe thet moderate in-creases over the seven cents a gallonnow paid in this State would make butlittle difference to motorists.Led WayAccording to the bulletin, NorthCarolina has led the way and occu-pies an advanced position in all thesephases. It was the first of the statesto embark on a large scale programof construction of high—grade high-ways, and it was first to transfer themaintenance of all public roads fromthe counties to the State HighwayCommission. profiting considerably bythese changes.“I had in mind present and futurestate legislators, who in North Caro-lina and in other States may be movedto enact highway laws when l as-sembled the material and preparedthis bulletin," Dr. Leager said.Dr. Leager is well acquainted withthe material which he has presentedin his bulletin. He represented theNorth Carolina Tax Commission in anexhaustive study of the county roadsituation in 1930. and for a number ofyears has instructed in statistics. ac-counting. and other related subjectsat State. He is a graduate of the Uni-versity of Minnesota where he receivedhis B. S. and M. S. degrees. He se-cured his Doctorate Degree from Co-lumbla University.Study of RoadsThe bulletin is divided into twoparts. Suggestive standards for high-
in the first part and taxation, manage-ment, and study of North Carolinaroads are discussed in the second part.The bulletin is Well illustrated withcharts and tables, and is easy to read.with various subdivisions in the chap-ters being clearly indicated.

way maintenance costs are included—

Faculty Committee Approves
$30,000 Field House to Be ;

Built Immediately I
m T0 FURNISH LABOR I

FOR BUILDING or HOUSE!
Faculty Athletic Committee Stamps?

‘ Approval on Measure at
; Recent Meeting I;

By HALL MORRISONI Work on a Silo'm‘n) licld house will‘be definitely begun at the South end
‘of itiddick Flt-id next week. it was
I learned from various authoritativcl
‘ sources yesterday.

information about construction of
the field house was given by Profes-

.sor H. A. Fishery viCe~chairman off
the faculty committee on athletics.
According to Professor Fisher, "The.
college will furnish money to buy
the building material. Labor will be.
furnished by a federal government‘
WPA grant which has already been
approved. Work is expected to start
immediately.
"Plans which were drawn up by

a government engineer call for a
stucco building. This will be suffi-
ciently large to provide dressing
rooms. showers and lockers for two
athletic teams. It will also provide
space for athletic class rooms and
offices, and for a; Monogram Club
Room. A wide driveway will go
through the center of the building to
the football field. It is planned to ex-

, . Harrelson to Award Publications

lCarolina Hotel Tuesday night.

‘success that it was made an annual

Patronize The
Technician Advertisu's

FIFIEEN III GEI

AWARDS III KEYS

Third Annual Publications Ban-
quet to Be Held at Carolina

Hotel Tuesday Night
SMETHURST ANNOUNCED

AS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER
Managing Editor of “News and

Observer” to Address Student
Journalists at Banquet; Colonel
Board Keys to Members of
Staffs; Chairman of Committee
Announces Dance Will Follow
Banquet and Presenting of Keys
Fifteen members of the stale of col-legc publications and of the Publica-

tions Board will receive keys for meri-torious service at the third annual pub-lications banquet to be held at the
Frank Smethurst. managing editorof the Raleigh News and Observer. will

be the principal speaker. announcedHarrie S. Keck. chairman of the ban-quet committee yesterday.
Dr. Frank P. Graham, president ofthe Greater University of North Caro-lina. will be an honor guest at thebanquet Tuesday night. Keys will bepresented by Colonel J. W. Harrelsonto the fifteen who have merited them.The first Publications Banquet washeld ill 1934 and proved to be such a

affair. All members of staffs and mem-bers of the Publications Board are .guests at the banquet.All events of the evening will be an-nounced by Frank H. Jeter, head oftend the brick wall at the north end
of the stadium completely around the
east and, west stands and connect it
with thel field house on both sides.. Later a line of Lombardy poplar treeswill be set out along the line of thewall." , Faculty Approval“The approval for the field housewas given last Sunday by the facultyathletic committee of State College,"said Dean Harrelson yesterday. Themeasure had been brought up former-ly before the full Athletic Council,which includes members from thestudent body and the alumni. and wasvoted down by that group. it wasreferred by them to a sub-committeeThe sub-committee reported favor-ably, and the faculty committeestamped its approval on the measure.Colonel J. W. Harrelson is chair-man of the faculty athletic committee.Members of the committee are Pro-fessor H. A. Fisher. Dr. A. J. Wilson,Dr. it. P. Poole, and Dean i. O. Schaub.
BAN 0N ATHLETIC GAMES

LIFTED BY DEAN CLOYD
Announces That No New Flu Cases

Have Been Reported to
The Infirmary

Tile ball placed on athletic contestslast week has recently been lifted ac-cording to Dean E. L. (‘loyd.Dean Cloyd made this announcementafter a conference with Doctor A. C.Bulla. Wake County health officer, whosays that the flu epidemic is hearingup nicely. .\'o new cases have been re-ported to the infirmary in the past twodays.The condition of John Guzas, senioreducation student who was removedto Rex Hospital with spinal meningitis.is reported much improved. The quaran-tine placed on Guzas' fraternity lastweek has been lifted and its members[have been attending classes.

Fraternity Member Relates
Experiences
By DAVE MOBRAH

Contained herein is an account of.
and an explanation of the many trials
and pitfalls that beset the crew of the
good ship Sigma Phi Epsilon on its
voyage through the perilous shoals'of
the Quarantine islands.

In the bcgilming all was chaos. The
air was full of flying bottles of mouth
when alld nose spray. Our bearings
were lost; where, nobody could tell. By
this time we had reached the waters
around the islands. As morning came
we were all huddled around in groups~thirty souls of! 'from civilization in astrange state. harassed by we knewnot what nameless honors.

In Quarantine
long-lost jcards, and. before we knewit, the inborn desire to gamble asserteditself to the great dismay of the ship'sfew holy souls. This silent and oftentense game continued for hours brokenonly by the hourly cry of “gar ie‘time!" intendents.g 1 Others connected with the Burling-fronl Skipper Cililild)’: and the sighsof satisfaction from “Diamond Jim"Sumncy as man after man gave up thebottle. fortunelesa. Then. too, therewas “Poker Puss" Arial and "Black-ljack" Nciklrk, silent soulsvwho stakedlall on the turn of a card. 1So passed the second and third andIfourth days with always the flap-flap ofthe cards and the heavy blue smoke.Time ceased to be. During the daysthat follovVed vague forms visited us.figures that spoke in whispered tonesSomeone found a few decks of greasy . and lingered near the doors.“WWW

the college news bureau. Jeter has act-ed as master of ceremonies at both thepublications banquets held in the past.Awards of KeysKeys will be awarded to the follow-ing: .-lgronleck staff: Peter Ihrie andGeorge Ashby; Agricultural staff:G. R. McColl, M. E. Aycock. and J. C.Keith; TECHNICIAN stafi': R. B. Knox,Jr.. R. H. Morrison. Jr.. C. M. Mat-thewa. C. A. Ryther, C. S. Gale. W. D.Goad; Wafaugan staff: 1‘. G. Goad;members of the Publications Boardfrom the student body: W. B. Aycock,F. P. Wilson: members of the Publi-cations Board from the faculty: FredDixon.The Publications Board at a recentmeeting strengthened the requirementsfor the awarding of keys. The rule atpresent reads as follows: “The studentmust have passed successfully two fullyears of required school .work. He musthave served on a staff for three fullterms. He must have done work ofsuch merit as to draw the hearty rec-ommendatlon of his editor or businessmanager."After the banquet and presentation ofkeys, the Publications Board will holda dance in the Carolina Hotel. Thebanquet and dance were arranged byll committee composed of Harrie Keck,chairman. and R. B. Knox and GeorgeMcColl. )
MILL HEADS INTERVIEW

TEXTILE SCHOOL SENIORS
Two Former State Graduates Seek
New Material for Employment

by Large Mill
Visiting the State College campuslast Saturday were Pat Warren andGuy W. Burr. superintendents of millsowned by the Burlington Mill Com-pany. which is the largest manufac-turer of rayon crepe in the world.Warren is superintendent of theMayfair Mills. and Burr holds thatposition in the N. C. Silk Mills; Bothof these men are graduates of theState College Textile School.Warren and Burr were visiting ourcampus in order to interview seniorsin the textile school who are inter-ested in securing positions with theBurlington company.A large number of graduates of theState College Textile School are al-ready connected with this organiza-tion. Among these are W. J. Carter,vice president. and H. C. Carter, W. L.Horne, and Warren Hadley. all super-

ton Mill Company includc:- Bert Mc-Connell. W. L. Long. H. M. Foy. Wil-son Adams. Tom White, S. R. Smoak,Turner Bilisolly. and Jim Johnson.
Browne SpeaksProfessor T. E. Browne. dean of theSchool of Education. and State dine.tor of vocational education. spoke on“Broader Interpretations of Youth--al Education" at a meeting of the Need-ham Broughton Parent-Teachers AI-sociation Wednesday.
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February 21, 1936

M1ttmen Meet Tourney Reaches

Fought Here
To Close State Schedule

Southern Conference Tournament
in Charlottesville is Only Item

Left on Card
FEATURE SCRAP T0 PIT

REGDON AND CASTELLDW
I “Bull” 'Returns to Ring After
‘ .' Year’s Absence to Give State

. Light-heavyweight
I. The State College boxing team rings‘. -down the curtain on the 1936 seasontonight when they meet The Citadel inFrank Thompson gym at 8 o'clock.Coach Peele Johnson will stick patto his line-up that fought against V.P.l.last week. The Citadel line-up hasnot been announced as yet.To top off the program tomorrownight, Al Edwards, State heavy-weight, meets Orville Rogers, cadetstar. Rogers was Southern amateurchampion last year. He stands Weillover six feet. Edwards took his boutlast week by a technical knockout.The light-heavyweight bout brings,forth what fans all through this sec-tion have been waiting to see—BullRegdon in action. Regdon goes into thering tonight against Frank Castellow.The Citadel scrapper is undefeatedthis season, while Regdon has nothad a chance to get into action.Captain Seaman Hudson of Stateand Captain Wade Britt of The Cit-adel tangle in the welterweight scrap.Both have exceptionally good recordsfor the season, Britt is undefeated andHudson dropped his first bout lastweek after winning five straight.State’s other scrappers will be:. George Kiilam. bantamweight; “Monk"Tolar, featherweight; Glenn Fenland,lightweight; Roger Norman, juniormiddleweight; and Ralph Powell,middleWeight. Of the eight, Hudsonand Powell will be bringing theirboxing careers to a close. They planto graduate in June although both areeligible for another year of boxing.Coach Peele Johnson’s men have arecord of two wins, two losses and adraw for the season. Only the South-ern Conference tournament in Char-lottesville, Va. next week remains onthe schedule.

SIAIE RINGMEN

IIIS_E__III PllIYS
V.P.I. Takes Five Out of Six Bouts

to Defeat Johnson’s
Men, 5-3

Virginia Poly's strong boxing teampunched out a 5-3 win over N. C. Statein Blacksburg, Va. last Saturday night.V.P.l. stepped into the lead by takingthe first match when Charles Hull out-pointed Killam. The Polys won thesecond bout on a forfeit.Penland came back to take the light-weight scrap over Lough by a veryclose decision. After two even rounds.Fenland took the third round by asmall margin.Captain Seaman Hudson of Statelost his first fight of the season whenhe dropped the welterweight bout toSheppard on a decision. Both boysmixed it all the way.Roger Norman, after leading onpoints through almost two rounds. gota little careless and Joe Russell, V.P.l.junior middleweight, stepped in witha smashing right to the chin sendingNorman to the canvas.The Polys assured themselves of themeet by winning the middleweightbout. Ross supposedly punched out adecision over Ralph Powell. HoweverPowell led the fight all the way, land-ing stinging blows in all three rounds.He had Ross groggy in the secondround.With the match on ice. V.P.1. wouldnot give State’s star scrapper, “Bull"Regdon a chance to show his stuff.Both Regdon and his opponent weredressed ready to fight.State took the heavyweight boutwhen Edwards won a technical knock-out over Dodge almost as soon as thefight started. Edwards whipped overa right to Dodge's head which he for-got to dodge. With Dodge standinggroggy and defenseless. Edwards camein for the kill. The Poly coach jumpedfrom the bench yelling “forfeit." Andthe bout went into the papers as aforfeit. However it was a knockoutfor Edwards. A bout cannot be for-feited after it has once started.The summs :115—Huil, .P. decisioned Killsm.125—8311, P. I won on s forfeit.h135—Penlsnd. State, decisioned LouIds—Sheppard. V. 1.. docisioned udson.155—Russell. V. P.PI“ won technical knock-)ut over Norman after 1: 45 of second round.165—Ross, V. P. 1,, decisioned Powell.175—Regdon, Stste. won on s fax-felt.Hesvyweight—Edwards. State, won techni-3sl knockout over Dodge after 30 seconds offirst round
Frosh WinState College’s frosh basketballteam got off to an early lead to de-feat the Oxford 000 camp team. 58-19, here last Tuesday night in theFrank Thompson gym.The yearlings had little trouble intaking the CCC boy's. Stats took thelead in the first few minutes of thegame. and the boys from Oxford neverseriously threatened the Techlet'slead. State was leading 32-10 at the

— E. L. Whitton, and H. C. Schneider. Dakota. -'

EUWPSE’SQ.

And the winter sports program is
rapidly drawing to a close. Yes sir,
there only remains one more home
engagement for each of the three
Indoor teams. And two of those will
be run off this week-end. Tonight,
the varsity ringmen mix with The
Citadel and tomorrow afternoon, the
wrestlers meet Davidson to conclude
their race for the Big Five title. And
that only leaves one contest, perhaps
the best for last, the State-Carolinabasketball game next Thursdaynight.
Dr. Sermon had to cancel two gamesin Virginia and Maryland to play theTar Heels this week. The game waspostponed last week because of thefin around here. That game willhave a lot to do with who wins thatstate title this year. Right now, Stateand Duke are tied for the top, but to-night Carolina meets Duke in anotherone of those thrillers. The Terrorsplay Duke over there Tuesday nightand get Carolina here Thursday night.
Their trip through South Carolinabrought up the standings in the con-ference race, although WashingtonandLee seems safely entrenched atthe top. Connie Mac Berry ran hisscoring total up to 138 points. Thatgives him a good lead with two more

games to be played. So far, theTechs have met every team in theconference except Maryland, comingout ahead of all except W S L andCarolina.
Tonight. the varsity boxers finish uptheir dual meet schedule for this year.The Citadel comes here with a darngood team that is capable of givingany Southern Conference team a fit.Coach Johnson's boys have been work-ing mighty hard during the last fewweeks, and they are promising theCadets the scrap of their lives. Therewill be eight bouts, and everyone ofthem will be crammed with action.
I think everybody in school hasbeen waiting to see Bull Regdon

make his initial ring appearance.Well, you be there tonight. “Bull”has not fought any since his fresh-man year, slthongh he was ready towork against V.P.l. last week. Reg-don meets Frank Cnstellow, TheCitadel’s undefeated light-heavy. AlEdwards meets a good man too. Or-vllle Rogers, southern AAU cham-
pion, will tangle with Edwards Inthe last bout on the program. CoachJohnson Is sticking to the same line-up that fought against the Polys lastweek.
The boxe'rs sure did have a peachof a time up at Blacksburg ever thoughthey did lose the fight. it so happenedthat the mid-winter dances were goingon the same night as the fights. andin the same gym. And did that or-chestra have a honey of a torch singer,well if you want to know just askGlenn Fenland or Ralph Powell.
1 don’t want to leave the wrestlers

out of here this week. They gainedtheir second notch on the race forthe Big Five title by defeating Duke
Wednesday night. The only remain-ing team is Davidson, but CoachDave Morrah well remembers theway the Wildcats pulled s surpriselast year to upset the Techs. How-ever, with the title slmost won, that
won't happen again.
And while you’re reading this, theswimmers are somewhere on the wayto V.P.l. I think this year's tank teamis the best I've ever seen at State andthey will be another State team mak-ing a bid for a conference title. Theyalready have taken the state title.

TANK TEAM MEETS TWO
ON OLD DOMINION TRIP

After taking a meet and. in con-sequence, the Big Five title, from Dukelast week, State College's swimmin/gteam leaves today for Virginia whereit will take on V.P.1. and Fort Mon-roe.Lefort's charges will meet the Polystonight and Fort Monroe tomorrowafternoon.It will be the Techs fifth and sixthmeets of the season. To date theyhave a clean state. The tankstershold wins over Goldsboro. Y.M.C.A.,Fort Monroe, Duke, and a victory ina triangular meet with Furman andClemson.Those making the trip are CaptainBoyce Holoman. Arthur Dammann,Harvey Dixon, George Getz, J. E.Grantham, Charles Harris, GeorgeKurfehs. Dick Payne, Richard Rettew,

’.

The event that boxing fans havebeen waiting all year for—a fight inwhich "Bull" Regdon participated——will come off tonight when the Statelight-heavy meets Frank Castellow,of The Citadel. It will be Regdon'sfirst scrap since his freshman year.The “Bull" won his bout at V. P. 1.last week on a forfeit when his op-ponent refused to enter the ring.

IERRIIRS WIN PAIR

[IN SOUTHERN IRIP
Cagers Get 39-23 Win Over South

Carolina and 27-21 Victory
Over Clemson

Defeating the University of SouthCarolina for the second time this sea-son, State College's varsity basketballteam added another win to their listby a score of on Monday nightin Columbia, S. C.Last week's postponements did nothurt the smootheworking Red Ter—rors as they got back into harnessin fine style and outclassed SouthCarolina in every department of play.Although the Tech's margin of vic-tory was not as great as the one theyhad in their defeat of the Gamecocksearlier in the season, the Red Terrorseffectively checked South Carolina'shopes for revenge. In their firstmeeting of this season the Techs suc—ceeded in downing the Gamecocks bya score of 54-31.Captain Charlie Aycock let theWolfpack's scoring and secured indi-vidual honors with a total of 10points. Flythe took second plaCe hon-ors with 9 points.James, Gamecock guardteam's scoring with points.State’s victory over South Carolinabrought the Red Terrors anotherSouthern Conference victory and givesthem a total on six wins.Techs Take BengalsCompleting a two-game invasion ofthe Palmetto State, the State varsitydefeated Clemson by a score of 27-21on Tuesday night in Clemson, SouthCarolina.The Techs turned in a clean slateon their South Carolina trip andbrought their total of wins in South-ern Conference play up to seven. TheRed Terrors now have seven wins andtwo losses to their credit in SouthernConference circles.Mac Berry led the State scoring bydropping in four field goals and threefree throws to account for 11 points.Pennington, Clemson forward, scorednine points to lead the Tigers andsecure second place honors in thenight's scoring.Berry increased his total points forSouthern Conference play during thisseason to 133 points. and Pennington,by scoring 9 points, boosted his con-ference total to 112 points. This en-

led his

'abled the Clemson forward to passBob Spessard, Washington and Leecenter and erstwhile runner-up toBerry. Spessard has made 106 points.
STATE SHARPSHODTERS

DEFEAT KENTUCKY TEAM
In postal matches last week theState College rifie team defeated theUniversity of Kentucky by a score of1841-1845 and was defeated by thePenn. State University rifie team by ascore of 1876-1845.Myers lead the shooting of the tenState men with his score of 374.This week the riile team will haveshoulder to shoulder matches with theReidsville Rifle and Revolver team andthe team of the Oak Ridge MilitarySchool. The State team will also havepostal matches with Iowa State Uni-versity and the University of North
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BAGERS III PLAY

DEVILS TUESDAY,
Victory For Either Team in Game

at Durham Will Give It Lead
in Big Five

PLAY POSTPONED GAME
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

Tilt That Was‘Called Off Because
of Flu Winds Up Schedule for

Sermon’s Men
BIG FIVE STANDINGW. L. Pct.

STATE ............................ 5 l .833
Duke ................................ 5 1 .833 I
Carolina .......................... 4 l .800
Wake Forest .................. 1 6 .143
Davidson .......................... 0 I‘. .000
Seeking to take the lead in Big Five

circles, the State College varsity bas-
ketball team will meet Duke Univer-
sity Tuesday night in Durham.
Both teams. have a total of live vic-

tories and one loss to their credit to
date. State has been beaten only by
Carolina, and the Blue Devils have

E::::_IINIRAMURAL P088

Ill FIBIILMIINIIAI
Last Bouts in Two Leagues of
Intramural Boxing Tournament

to be Held in Gym
FINALS FOR ALL-CAMPUS

TO BE FDUGHT MARCH
Fraternity and Dormitory Finalist:
in Each Weight to Meet for

All-campus Titles
With all the preliminary and semi-final fights having been run 01!, thefinals in the two leagues of the in-tramural boxing tournament will beheld Monday night. according to a re-cent statement of Johnny Miller, in-tramural director.Fifteen bouts are slated to be fought,and the initial scrap is set to startat 7:30. Clifton Croom is unopposedin the 175 division of the DormitoryLeague and this accounts for there be—ing fifteen. instead of sixteen scraps.If the preliminary and semi-finalfights are any indication at all as towhat will be seen Monday night, the.final bouts should be packed withI plenty of action. Close decisions wererendered in several. of the prelimi-

lost only to State.The Duke team will be out for re-venge as the Techs defeated them intheir first meeting of the season.State's meeting with the Blue Devilsearlier in the season turned out tobe one of the most exciting gamesthat has been played in the Big Fiveso far this season.In the game between the Techs and

tie. A spectacular rally on State'spart was the deciding factor of thecontest which gave the Red Terrorsa 36-33 win over the Blue Devils." Duke has a slight advantage over theTechs as the game will be played onthe Blue Devils' home court.The varsity tilt will start at 8:00o'clock. A preliminary contest willtake place between the fresh teamsof the twoschools and will begin at7:00 o'clock. In a previous battleof this season between the two froshsquads. the Techlets lost to the Dukefrosh by a score of 42-35.Play Carolina SoonScheduled for last Friday night, thepostponed contest between State andCarolina will be played off on Thurs-day night at eight o’clock in theFrank Thompson gymnasium.A contest between freshman teamsof the two schools will start at seveno'clock. 'The Techs will be seeking revengefor their defeat by the Tar Heelsearlier in the season. The contestshould be one of the high lights ofBig Five basketball for the 1936 sea-son. The White Phantoms won fromthe Techs in their first meeting of theseason with only a two-point margin.the final score being 37-35.The scheduled trip for State toRichmond College and to the Univer-sity of Maryland has been canceled.The Red Terrors were scheduled tomeet the Richmond Spiders on Thurs-day night at Richmond and the Uni-versity of Maryland cagers on Fridaynight.The Techs complete their regularschedule when they meet the TarHeels on Thursday night. After thiscontest they will start drilling for theSouthern Conference Tournamentwhich is to be held in the RaleighMemorial Auditorium on March 5. 6.and 7.

I Battle Royal I
As a feature of the finals in theintramural boxing tournament tobe held on Mondsy night, s “but-tlc royal” among the Janitors ofthe various fraternity houses willbe hold.This feature, which will comemidway the program, will be runon the idea of “survival of thefittest.” All the entrants will beput in the ring at the ‘snme timeand may stay as long as they like.Leaving the ring bsrs them fromfurther fighting.A cash prise will be awardedthe last entrant left in the ring,and s plaque will be awarded thefraternity which he represents.Fraternities having entrants atthe present time are: Kappa Al-phs, Alpha Gamma Rho. AlphaLambda Tsu, Pi Kappa Alpha,and Delta Sigma Phi. Entriesmay still be made with Mr. John-ny Miller, intramural director.

Today and lsturdsyi Ist. 16c Nita
GENE AUTREY in”TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS"Anise sown EEO Demon

ems! HON.-1'UII.am. soo lite Im 16c: as. 200
James Gleason "THE LASTZosII Pitts MILE"in was
"HOT TIP" Preston Foster
CAP—FIOL

nary tights, while. on the other hand,technical knockouts were not uncom<mou.Only two of last year's championsare finalists this year. Hamlin, 2nd1911, who was champion in the dor-

Two of the Red Terrors who have played dependable basketball this yearare Stuart Flythe and Don Dixon. Flythe. who is running mate to CaptainCharlie Aycock at forward. has been high‘ scorer in several games. and rankswith Aycock and Connie Mac Berry as the team’s high scorers. Dixon pairs,wlth Neill Dalrymple at guard and has turned in several creditable perform-I

the Blue Devils played earlier in theiseason, both teams showed good team‘work and fast fioor play and victoryiwas either team's until the final ths-i

Iances at this position.

Match Held Here Tomorrow Alter-o
noon to Decide Wrestling Title

of Big Five
INJURED STATE STARS

TO BE BACK IN LINEUP
Krach, Shimer,

pected to Be Ready for Match
With Wildcats

I State College's wrestling team

Tech Grapplers To Engage

Wildcats Here Tomorrow

GRAPPIERS SCORE

WIN [IVER IIEVIIS.
and plaster Ex Fall by Dick Thompson in 175

Pound Class Gives State 14-12
Victory Over Duke

A fall by Dick Thompson in the 175pound class was the only thing that Lambda Chi

mitory 135 pound section last year. isfighting in this weight again this year.while Garrett, Pi Kappa Phi, whofought to a draw with Bandy. Film, inthe final of the fraternity 135 divisionlast year, is returning also.Several of the intramural boxers offormer years have gone on up to thevarsity and have turned in creditableperformances in their bouts. Killam,Latham. and Dossenback are a few ofthese.Following the finals in the twoleagues on Monday night, the all-cam-I pus finals will take place on Monday.M'arch...1n these bouts, the finalistof each league in the ditferent weightswill meet to decide the all-campuschampion in that weight. Medals willbe awarded to the eight all-campuschampions.Pairings in the Fraternity League:115—1). Oliver, Sigma Nu vs. Foster,
A. S. Oliver Sigma Nu. vs. Rudisell.should have its full strength for the kept Duke8 Blue Devils from knotting Phli 2K”, a Tau

match with Davidson here tomorrow the count on Dave Morrah's badly crip-
afternoon, according to a statement pie-d wrestling team and knocking the
made by Coach Dave Morrah yester-
day.
The meeting between the two teams,

which will decide the Big Five wrest-
ling title, will start at 3 o'clock. There
will be no_preliminary meet between
the freshman outfits of the two in-
stitutions.
The Tech grapplers were badly crip-

pled in their last match. one in which
they defeated Duke, 14-12, here
Wednesday night. Captain Ken Krach.
Red Shimer and Carl Plaster were’all
missing from the lineup and theirabsence almost permitted the BlueDevils to spoil the grapplers' perfectrecord. '
Morrah is hoping that all three will

be back in the lineup. Krach wrestles
in the 135 pound class, Shimer in the
145. and Plaster in the heavyweight.Neither team will be favored to any
great extent if the three State regu—
lars see service. The two clubs are
well-matched and should provide quite
a bit of entertainment for the sports
fans. Should the State trio be missing
the Wildcats will be favored.
The Tech wrestlers have a personal

account to settle with the Davidson
team. The Wildcats are defending
champions of the Big Five this year
by virtue of an upset win over State
last year.
An unexpected development last

Inight was the fact that Bill Bell would
be unable to wrestle in the 118-poundclass. Bell had his shoulder wrenchedin the Duke match. but wouldn‘t quit.Charlie Cheslock will wrestle in hisplace.The probable State line-up: 118——Charlie Cheslock; 126—Biil Bridges;135—Captain Ken Krach; 145-RedShimer; 155—Red Troxler; 165——CarlPlaster; 175—Dick Thompson; unlim-ited—John Mclnughlin.

STATE
TODAY—SATURDAYRafael Ssbstini' s

"CAPTAI N BLOOD"
WITH 0M! or 1000's

SUNDAY—HONDAY—TUEBDAY
HAROLD LLOYD In

"THE MILKY WAY”ALDO mom HOUR! OLITOOI’IUIIOAII m “D IIWI
Home mmnsv

GINGER ROGERSFRED ASTAIRE in
"FOLLOW THE FLEET"

State grunt and groan boys out ofpossible Big Five title as State won. Pike.14- 12. here Wednesday night.Thompson's fall gave the Tech grap-plers the necessary two points thatwere the margin of victory in a match Pi Kappa Phithat was featured by upsets and closebouts.Morrah’s team was crippled consid— Sixth Dormerably by the loss ofits captain, KenKrach. and its regular 145 pounder,Red Shimer, who is undefeated. TomHall,155 pound class. dropped down the Thin, Seventhscale and substituted for Krach. whileAIIHein went in in place of Shimer.Both Krach and Shimer will beready Saturday when State tangleswith Davidson here for the Big Fivetitle.The Duke frosh took the preliminarymatch. 18- 16.\nrsity summary:llH—NiI-Vunsuu, Duke,advantage, 11:114.126—iiring-s. State,time advantage, 7:02.l:i5-—linll. Siuic.advantage, 5:58.l45——(‘aptsinv Ardolino. Duke, defeatedIlein; time advantage, 3:30.l55—1-‘riI-dlunder. Duke. defeated Mc-Laughlin: time advantage, 1:36.lfiS—Troxiar. Slate. defeated Downs;advantage, 7 :34.

defeated Bell; time
defeated Windsor:

defeated Brown; time

time
l75—Thompson. State. defeated Hsines;fall. 2 :25.Unlimited—Kati. Duke, defeated Owen :time advantage. 5:20.Freshman summary:lid—Silver, Duke, defeated Elliott; fsll.1:35.5 l26—Levy. Duke. defeated Stsllings; fsll.. :33.135—liorton. State, defeated Sinner; timeadvantage. 9:13.145—Wilson, Duke,sdvsntage. 3:46.l55—i-‘rsnck Duke. defeated Hussell; fall.6: 02.165—hiorris. State. defested Vaughn, fall,1:00.i15—Dsughcrty. State, defcsted Stokks;

defeated Stulle;

defeated Brown; time

time advantage. 9:55.Unlimited—Coon. State,fsll 2.05.Refine—Bailey (Harvard).
Program Week of February 2340
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a Lambda Chi.

who has been taking care of the Fourth Dorm

1'15— loweGamma Rho.MEI—Garrett.
Pike, Alpha
Pi Nelson.

‘35—Curry. Alpha Gamma Rho, vs. Scales.
Kappa Phi. vs. Lloyd,

Pikn, Sears, Alpha
Della Sig. Helms.

vs. Kingsbury,
Kappa Phi. vs.

165—McGinty. PiAlpha Gamma Rho.75—Srhriebor.Gnmmn RhoL'nlimitod—llincs
VS.

V8.
Psirings in the Dormitory League:its—Nose, Third Sev.enth v.s Elliott, FirstSouth.ills—King, Third Seventh. vs. Ban-ingot,
1 ‘l5—11smliu. Second 1911. vs. Clark, FirstSouth.145—LeConey. Second Wntnugn, vs. Dees,First South.155—-Trsylor. Third Seventh, vs. Harris.
liifi—Lindssv. Fourth Dorm. vs. Stusrt,
Fifi—Croom, First South. unopposed.Unlimited—Arum, Fourth Dorm, vs. Boney.first 1911.

YOU'RE
ALWAYS
WELCOME

At

WALGREEN’S

AMMONS-KING
Invites you to buy your
EVENING WEAR

from them

IO m CENT
’ DISCOUNT

TUXEDOS
$l8.50 - $27.50

SH I RTS
$2.50

TI ES
75c

COLLARS
50c

JEWELRY
0c - $1.50

AMMONS-KINC
Incorporated

Exclusive But Not Expemlvo
"6 PM Shelf
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Mid-\X/inters .
The Interfraternity Council is spon-

soring Mid-Winters, its second annual
set of dances for the year, on the week-
end of February 28 and 29. The dance
set will be composed of a tea dansant
Saturday afternoon and dances from
nine until twelve on Friday and Satur-
day nights.
Johnny Hamp and his Columbia

Broadcasting Orchestra will furnish
the music for the entire dance set.

Decorations for the Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium will present a leap
year scheme which will be carried outin red and white. Several “girl break"
numbers have been arranged during
the set to further the leap year idea.
Sponsors for Mid-Winters this year

will be: Mrs. Charles Turlington withCharles Turiington, Alpha Gamma
Rho, president of the Interfraternity
Council; Virginia Gambell with Tom-
my Hurst, Sigma Nu, vice president of
the Interfraternity Council; and Mar-
tha Hefner with Henry Latham, Delta
Sigma Phi, chairman of the committee
on Mid-Winters.
The members of the committee on

Mid-Winters are: Henry Latham, Delta
Sigma Phi, chairman; Kenneth Druton,
Lambda Chi Alpha; and Harry Brown,Sigma Pi.

Thirteen Club Dance
The Thirteen Club of Raleigh issponsoring its annual Washington'sBirthday Ball in the Virginia DareBallroom of the Sir Walter Hotel to-night from nine until one. Les Brownand his Duke Blue Devils will play forthe ball which will be informal.

RED MASOUERS TO GIVE
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS

Two Tragedies and a Comedy to be
Presented by Dramatic Group

On March 3
The Red Masquers will present theirthree one-act plays on March 3, theprogram consisting of two tragediesand a comedy, in addition to a skit,“The Breaking Point," by Lodwick C.Hartley."Dawn," a tragedy by PercivalWilde, has a cast composed of Paul001 as the doctor, Helen Scott as themurderer's wife, and Charlie Dunna-gan as the villain.“In the Morgue,” another tragedy,written by Sada Cowan, will includeFred Walsh as a new worker in themorgue; Paul Obst as keeper ofmorgue; and Charlie Dunnagan ashelper.The skit by Professor Hartley willto played by Paul Obst and FredWalsh, the latter taking the part of

a woman.“The Florist Shop” is a comedy byWinifred Hawleridge. The cast con-sists of Maude, the flower-shop girl,played by Helen Scott; Slovsky, themoney-grabbing Jewish proprietor—Albert Anderson; rather timorous oldmaid—Douglass Doak; her fiance offifteen years’ standing—Richard Par-sons; and the office boy, played byJimmy Thiem.Admission will be free, on presenta-tion of. registration cards. A smallcharge will be levied on non-students.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College Court

Building

B. M. Johnson,
Proprietor

— Class 1921 —

_

JUST THE THING

to make the Dances
a complete success for
her—JEWELRY—We
have a varied assort-
-ment of Rings, Brace-
lets, Necklaces, and
other articles w i t h
N. C. State emblems.
They are beautiful—
and economical too.
Drop in and Look Over

the Values

STUDENTS SUPPLY
STORE

”BUY IT ON THE CAMPUS”

Alpha Kappa Pi
Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi fra-

ternity entertained at an informal
house dance last Saturday evening at
their chapter house on Ferndell Lane.
Members and pledges of the fraterni-

ty and their dates were: Betty Wilson
with W. A. Bain, Clyde Cotner with
N. B. Dozier, Jewel Sandlin with
Charles Norlander, Jessamine Bland
with Edwin Ryder, Grace Betts with
Bill Baerthlein. Martha Anne Farmerwith Frank Kugler, Margaret Lester
with Al Livers, Annette Thomas with
Frederick Walsh, and Vivian Frazelle
with Dick Parsons.
Other young ladies present were:Eva Cotner, Marion Cobb, DorothyYork, Mary Frances Hunter, Elsa Win-ters, Virginia Weathers, and EdnaHines Bynum.The faculty guests for the occasionwere: Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Comings andDr. and Mrs. B. E. Lauer.Refreshments were served through-out the evening.

Announcements ,
The Agricultural Economics andRural Sociology Club will not meetMonday afternoon, February 24, asusual, but will meet Wednesday, Feb-ruary 26, at 6:45 pm. with the Agri-cultural Club in Patterson Hall tohear Mr. Wilson, who is an outstand-ing tobacco specialist from Washing-ton, D. C. Gene Penland, Secretary.
[All Pine-tum group pictures willbe made in front of Ricks Hall Sun-day, February 23. at 2 pm.J. B. Heltzel, Acting Business Mgr.
There will be a meeting of theBeaux Arts Society at the architec-tural studio room Tuesday, February26, at 7 p. m.
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Games of Coming Week to Decide State to Send Y Cabinet Members
Championships at Fraternities

and Dormitories
Basketball games to be played dur-

ing the coming week will determine
the championship of the intramural
Dormitory League.
On Saturday at 2:00 o’clock First

1911, leader of section 1. will meet
Basement South, winner of section 3.
in a semi-final game. On Tuesday at
4:30 o'clock_the winner of this game
will play Fifth Dorm. section 2 win-
ner, for the championship of the
Dormitory League.First 1911 gained the right to repre-sent section 1 by winning the play-offgame over Second 1911, 17-10. First1911 presented a fast-breaking teamand was leading, 11-4, at the half. Lay-ton took the scoring honors of the win-ners with points.Pi Kappa Phi threw the standings ofsection 1 of the Fraternity Leagueinto a muddle by defeating the hithertounbeaten Lambda Chi's, 14-9. This wasa hard-fought and somewhat roughgame with 23 fouls being called. Lynchand Mauney starred for the winners.Scores of other games are: First1911, 17~Second 1911, 10; Sigma Nu,20-A. K. Pi, 15; Pi Kappa Phi, 14-Lamb-da Chi, 9; Sigma Pi, 18-K. A., 10; Sig-ma Nu, 25-A. L. T., 14; Delta Sig, 45-Theta Kappa Nu, 9: the Faculty teamwon by a forfeit over Theta Phi; andAlpha Gamma Rho, 27-Phi Kappa Tau,12.Schedules:Feb. 22. 2 p.m.—-First 1911 vs. Base-ment South.Feb. 25, 4:30 p.m.——Fifth Dorm vs.winner of Saturday game; and Pikavs. K. A.Feb. 26, 7 p.m.—S. P. E. vs. SigmaNu; A. G. B. vs. Delta Sig; State Bear-cats vs. Faculty; and Ohio Valley vs.Local All Stars.Feb. 26, 7 p.m.—Kappa Sig vs. A. K.Pi; and Phi Kappa Tau vs. Pika.Feb. 27, 7 p.m.-—S. P. E. vs. LambdaChi; and Sigma Pi vs. A. G. R.

to Joint Meeting in Greens-
boro Sunday

The North Carolina State YMCA.-Y.W.C.A. Cabinet meeting to be heldat the Woman’s College, University ofNorth Carolina, in Greensboro, Sun-day, will be attended by ten membersof the “Y” from here.
According to an announcement re-leased here yesterday by E. S. King of :the “Y". those who are to make thetrip are: D. W. Durham, W. T. Leary,A. C. King, W. H. Steed, Joe Rabb.R. S. Marsh, R. F. Coleman, HubertMorgan. Henry Pierce. president of .the “Y", and E. S. King, general sec-retary.The group will leave from the Y.M.-C.A. at 8:00 o’clock, Sunday morning,

Corsages

FALLON’S Corsag

in the forestry bus for Greensboro. address. there will be an open forum,
Martha Thomas, president of Y.W.-

C. A. at the Woman’s College. has
planned an interesting program for
the day.
The outsanding speaker for the ac-easion is Emusnuel Santi. Santi is asolo violinist as well as an interestingspeaker on the Italian situation. Hewill make two addresses to the cabinet

group. In the morning he will speakon, “The Italian Viewpoint" after the

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS“
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in a

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
”At thevCourt"

For—
MID‘ - WINTERS
es are distinctive

flowers cut fresh from our own green- '
houses, assuring freshness and quality.

WE EMPL‘OY ONLY EXPERIENCED
CORSAGE DESIGNERS

She Will Be Pleased If Her Corsage
Is Made At Fallon’s

J. J. FALLON CO.
PHONE 4070

Or See Our State College Agents

for a Milder

better tasting

cigarette

February 21,- 193‘
an open discussion on “The heads!
Elements and Outcomes of Religion.“
From 4:00 to 6:00 o’clock in the st-

ternoon the visitors will be entertainedat a tea in the "Y" but by the Greens-boro group.

“Can Students Do Anything About
War?"

In the afternoon. Santi will makean address on, “Religion in FascistStates." After which, he will lead

LAUNDRY HOME- }

sRAILWAY /

We'll call for it. whisk it away
andbringit back again. Railway
Express service is safe, swift
and sure. Economical, too—
rates are low—and our “send-
ing-it-collect” service is partic-
ularly popular. Prompt pick-up
and delivery service in all im-
portant cities and towns. o For
service or information telephone

"6 W. Martin St. 'Phone 59
Depot Office: 221 S. Harrington St.

'Phone ll Raleigh, N. C.

RAILWAY
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